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JOHN HIRLINOER IS ALIVE
BUT ILL AT HAVANA.

Is a Moinbor of Company C, Fif-

teenth Regiment, Regular Infan-

try Wns Reported Dead January
1 Congressman Connoll Forward-

ed Denial from War Department to
Pharmacist Jenkins -- Marriage of

Miss Minnie Doyco to 0. J. Frank,
of Herkimer, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C.porgo lllilinnor. of 1219

Division street, received word several
weeks ago that their son, John, n pri-

vate In Company C, Fifteenth regl-nien- t,

(United States Infantry. Imd died.
Tin' Information was very meagre, and
the parents were greatly alarnipct re-

garding the fnto of their son. l.iouton-tin- l
David J. Davis, of Company F,

Thlrtpdnth regiment, Pennsylvania vo-

lunteers, who was hero at the time, was
asked to make inquiries. He und
Congo V. Jenkins, the druggist, for-
mulated a letter of Inquiry and for-
warded it to Congressman William
Council at Was'hiiiKton.

Mr. Connell Inimedlately made In-

quiry, and received the following reply
from the war denartnieiil. which wns
received hy Mr. Jenkins yesterday:
War Departmi lit. Adjutant Cencinrs

OHIce, Washington, Feb. 1, 1VH.

Respectfully rrtuincd to Hie lion. Will-lai- n

Council, 1 loose of Representatives,
Vnltcd States, WashlliKton. I). (

Cablegram was dispute hid I" the com-

manding general al Havana. I'ulia. in
to the soldier named heiein. anil re-

ply received this marring icpoits as fol-

lows:
Adjutant Oeiieral WashlliKton. 1). C :

John A. lllillngcr. private ('niap.iuv l'.
Fifteenth Fulled States Infantry. Is sick
la hospital with malaiial fever, lmpl liv-

ing. Signed i llroul '.
From the foregoing It wilt lie seen that

the report of the death of the oliller or
Jnmmry 1 is erroneous.

Winner Ward.
Assistant Adjutant (ieiwrul.

The report of Itirllnger's death wan
published In several papers and when
the parents learned from Mr. Jenkins
yesterday that their son was not dead,
init Improving, there was groat rejoic-
ing.

priu.ic school deposits.
An unusually largo amount of money

w.tii deposited by the principals of pub-

lic schools Nos. l'.i. Ill and :!2 yesterday.
The collections are steadily Increasing
and added Intel est Is manifested In tV
viork. Yesterday's deposits were as
follows:

No. IS, Prof. David Oweiw, prinelpal,
JM..10: Martha Watklns. $fiin: Ellzah th
Lewis, $1.17; Alice Evans. $1A7: Hov-th- a

Kelly. ?2.2(i; Nellie lllchaids. 1.7.::
Nellie Kelly, $1.11, Catherine I'liMp.
$ir,,22: Eliza Price. ?4.24: Sarah Mc-

Donald. f!8 cents; .Mary Hail Is, Mi cents;
grand total. I0.!(7.

For public school No. hi, Miss .Ill- M-

phlne D. I.ees, principal. $1.7.1; Ml-- s
Murray, $1.7S; Mis Nichols. Xl'.fil Miss
Renmlsh. Sl.r.H; Miss Morgan, S1..1C:
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Miss Flynn, $1.24; Mlsss Kent, f.!i cents!
Miss Evans, $3.28; Miss Wnde, $1,211;

MIfh Peck, $1.S7; --Miss Murphy, $2.---

Mrs, Ferber, J3.69; Brand total, $23.21.
For public school No. 32, Prof. It.

L. Morgan, prinelpal, $t.G0; Mls
Vnughan, !)3 cents; Miss Warner, $2 1"..

Miss Lewis, 2.57; Miss Knapp, J2.1C,
Mlsss Ruddy, 60 centa; Miss Mullen.
$3.32; Miss O'Connor, Sl.Sl); Miss Fel-
lows, St.'JO; Miss Carpenter, $1.11; grand
total, $2UG.

MARRIED IN HINnilAMTON.
Announcement has Just been made of

the marriage of Miss Minnie JJoyco.
daughter of Mrs. D. A. Iloyce, of !)l
Price street, and Charles J. Frank, of
Herkimer, N. V. The ceremony was
performed at Bltighnmton, on Jan. 2!.

The statement to the effect that
the marriage was the outcome of an
elopement ! denied by the yo g
lady's relatives. When seen by a Trib-
une reprcsentatlV' last evening, a
member of the family stuted that Un-

contemplated niarrlago was known to
the lady'n mother previous to her de-

parture for Rlnghnmton. and the ooie-mon- y

was performed there on aecotiiu
of the distance between this city and
the young man's home. Mr. Fiank Is

tlu son of Hon. II. M. Frank, presi-
dent of a lunik al Herkimer, N. Y..

and Is a well known and popular young
man In that city.

They will not return here, but bine
gone to Augusta, .!a., on a wedding
trip. The bride's two broth rs are
members of the Thirteenth regiment
at Camp MaoKonzIc, whom Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank will visit before their re-

turn north. They will leslde !n Her-

kimer. X. Y. Mrs. Frank Is verv well
known here and has a host of friends.

FFNEHA1.S OF YESTERDAY.

At 2,;io o'clock yesterday afternoon
Rev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphaiit. ivil
a short scriptural lesson over the aln

of the late William 11. James,
who died at Spokane, Washington, :t
the home of the deceased's mother.
2(141 Jackson street. The bod" was
then borne to the Sherman avenue mis-
sion of the Plymouth Congregatl inal
church, where services were held.

Many friends wi'iv Jn attendance
besides representations from Hyde
Paik Lodge. Sons of St. lioorge, and
Keystone Lodge, No. Ill, Loyal Knights
of America, both of which deceased
was a member. The pall-beare- were
chosen from among the members of
both lodges and were as follows; Loyal
Knights of America, William Cray.
Thomas J. Williams. David S. l!.vi.--,

Hugh Williams, John Evans, Richard
Phillips. Ilower bearer, William L. Da-

vis: Sons of St. C.eorge, Wilfred Flt-che- r,

Henry Rellly, Frank Morton, Al-

bert Norris. Edward Pender, Dtwd
Seal. Ilower hearer. Thomas Morton.
The Interment was made In Washbu-- n

direct cemetery.
Services over the remains of the

child of Mr. and Mrs. John Spang
were conducted at the bouse, !07

Fllmore avenue, yesterday morning bv
Itev. L. R. Foster of the Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian church. The h--

was taken to Elmhurst for burial.

SPECIAL RELIC.IOrS SERVICES.
Rev. Thomas Neale, Jr.. of Phllad

conducted the revival meeting
under the direction of the Seranton
Street Maptist church congregation at
I Ivmouth Congregational church last
evening.

Revival H"nlccs of the First Uaptlst
church will be hld tills evening in

of the Welsh Uaptlst church.
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Our new Draperies, Portiers, Upholsteries, Etc., are
in for the season and ready for your inspection.
Every novelty of the season is represented, therefo:c
the display is worth your attention.

Are also to hand. Our line comprises the choicest
examples of Irish Point, Dresden, Brussels, Nottiug-hain- s,

Egyptians, Embroidered Muslins, Etc., and
leaves nothing to be desired iu the way of complete-
ness, We'd like you to look them over, if for no other
reason than to keep yourself fully posted on styles.

Special Curtain Clearance
In a stock of such dimensions as ours, oid-- s and ends
will accumulate. About 700 pairs are represented in
the lots referred to below. The reductions named are
guaranteed.

45c Curtains now 28c pair.
75c Curtains now 59c pair.
$1.00 and $1.25 Curtains now 79c pair.
$1,50 Curtains now $1.19 pair.
$1.75 Curtains now $1.25 pair. '

$2.00 Cnr tains now $1.69 pair.
$2.75 Curtains now $1.89 pair.
$3.50 Curtains uo.v $2.69 pair,

The Only Weave
Represented iu the above is Nottingham (mostly
Seranton made). The patterns are excellent and the
choice almost unlimited.

Globe Warehouse
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A Health- -
Jloslotter's Stoin.Maker noli Hitters Is n
liotiltli-imik- cr and

a health-savo- r. It tnukes the hloml
pure, the muscles strong, llio liralu
clear, the apputito keen, tho liver
uctlvo, the digestion perfect, the
nerves strong niitl steady.

It sets mat-t- er ' fiiostetter'sriiclit In
the 5ta inch! Stomacha lienlthy
itnnincli
does the rest. Bitters.
The Uaptlst Young People's union will
hold u business session Immediately
after, to which nil the members are re-

quested to be present. Judging it beet
to have the school convent1 at or near
Its regular time, it was" voted at the
close of last Sunday's session to hold
school hereafter in the Plymouth Con-
gregational church at n.ili) p. in.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
The young people of the South Main

Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church will give an entertainment this
evening in the church. The following
programme will be rendered:
Chorus Uinid of Hop,
Duet,

.Misses Anna and .Margaret Phillips
Pinging Mrs. Prytlieich's Class
Recitation ... Miss Anna Tlerrey
.Motion Songs Infant Class
Recitation .... Miss Naomi (Irlllltns
Solo Miss Ada Prvthcrch
Rccltntlon .Miss Lizzie D.iMs
Singing ...Mrs. Piytlu'ich's ("i.s
Delsarte Poses ., Miss Susie C.ro.'s
Recitation Miss Uhys Powell
Solo and Chorus. He Kind to the Poor,

Miss Rachael Lewis
Recitation Miss Susie Cross
Concert Recitation,
Misses Powell. Jones, Cndwmiu. James
Singing Congregation

Refreshments will bo served after the
entertainment.

ST. ISRENDEN'S COUNCIL.
At u special meeting of St. Jlrenden's

council, Young Men's Institute, held
last evening, the following committee
was appointed to draft suitable resolu-
tions on the death of lit. Rev. William
O'Hara: Joseph Caiey, Thomas M-
edic, Patrick Duffy and William Vans-to- n.

The committee will ieport at the
next regular meeting, which will be
held on Monday evening, Feb. IB. To-

morrow evening members of the coun-
cil will debate the subject. "Resolved,
That the United States should tetaln
the Philippines." A largo assemblage
is expected to be present.

DIED IN MONTANA.
Thomas Thomas, of Marysvllle, Mon-

tana, brother of Wil-

liam J. Thomas-- , arrived here on Sun-
day evening from a three months' visit
to Wales. He came here on a visit
and surprised Mr. Thomas' family, who
wile unaware of ills coming.

Three hours before his arrival a tele-
gram was tecelved by tin- - family her-
announcing the death of Mr. Thomas'
wife In Montana. Last evening anoth-
er telegram was received announcing
that the remains will be interred in
Helena.

ST LEO'S ENTERTAINMENT,
The following progtamme will be

rendered at the entertainment to be
given by St. .Leo's battalion next Fri-
day evening:
Remarks by Clialrmiiii M. J. Jennings
Piano Solo J. p, Kelly
Address ...-- . Rev. J. II. Wh'Man
Vocal Soli Prof, Ed Sullivan
Violin Duet.

Miss Molly Jordan. Frank Mcll-d- e

D. claiuatlon ..Mr. A. O. Stone, of Taylor
Piano SjI .Miss Murgant Gllrcy
Address.
Miss O'Hara. President Daughters of Eiln
Whistling Solo .Mr. Cluiilcs tlraham

oea! Duet.
.Miss Hell Phllhln. .Miss tVcllla O'Uoylo

Recitation .Mr. Augustus Phillips
Song and Dance Mr. James Rh--

Vocal Solo .Miss Manic Shcerln
Selection St. Leo's dec Club
Solo W. F. Jones
Rultiitlon ...John Francis

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment a social will be held. The affair
will take place In St. David's hall.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho examining board of the Second

anthracite district, composed of Messrs.
lbmiand I). Thomas, .lames Heese
and Enos Weber, met In Alderman
John's olllee yesterday and examined
several candidates for eortllleaU's. Sev-
eral of the applicants successfully
passed the examination.

The funeral of the late A. I". Yost
will occur (this inornlnu. Services will
he held In the Washburn Street Pres-byteil-

church at 11 o'clock, and In-

terment will be made in the West l'ltts-to- n

cemetery.
The regular monthly meeting of the

olllclal board of Simpson Methodist
Episcopal was held last even-
ing.

The funeral of Enrl, the ld

child ol Mr. and Mrs. David Weed, of
1027 Jackson street, will take place this
morning at 8.30 o'clock, Jituial will be
ma di In Moscow.

Services over the remains of the lute
Mary Moran will be held tomorrow
morning In Holy Ctoss church, I'.elle-u- e.

Interment hi the cathedra! ceme-
tery.

Miss Nellie Murra . of Elm street, n
well-know- n teacher lit No. lo school,
Hellevue, fell on the Ice Sundav and
sustained a fractured arm.

Miss Margaret .Morgan, a dressmaker,
residing In Uellevue. suffered a similar
uilsfoituno on Sundny.

Mrs. Vllllnm Joseph, of Acker ave-
nue, Is another victim of the Icy pave-
ment. On Sunday she fell and sus-
tained a broken arm.

Hubert T). Johnron, of North Tte-bee-

avenue, left last evening for
Oandnnjaio, Mexico, whev he has se-

rin ed n poIUon whli the Mexican gov-
ernment ns Assistant chll engineer.

A purse ii iii ilninu a l.hish Valley
mileage boiO ui.d some valuable pa-
pers tin- - of W. C. J.inus. i,(
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TryGrain0!(
Try Gram0! 3

Ask you Grocer y to show you
n pankafjo of GUAIN-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tho placo of coffco.

Tho children may drink it without J

Injury as well ns tho adult. All who '
try it, liko it. GIUIN-- 0 has that !

rich seal brown ot Moolvv or Java, "

but it is inada from pure grain, anil '

tho mostdollcato stomach receives it ,'

without distress. tho prico of coffee.
15 cents and 20 cents pur package.

Knlil bv nil

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Imiet that your grocer elvee yon ORAIN--0

Accept no imitation.

rW644$$44re40$6g.

Sumner avenue, was lost yesterday.
Tho tinder will confer a favor upon tho
owner by returning the same to Chief
of Police durrell.

Attorney Oeorgo U Peek spoko at
the Allls mission on Keysor avenue,
hist evening, and Rev. J. H. Sweet,
pastor of Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, will preach there tonight.

Mrs. E. D. Fellows, of South Main
nventie, Is spending a few days with
friends in Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Fino Elgin, Wnltham,
Springfield and Hampton watches can
be obtained for wnall sums at Davl-do- w

Rros.' great auction sale, as they
must bo closed out by April 1.

NORTH BCRANTON.

The Nanticoke Raskct Hall team
came here last night to piny a return
game with the North End Stars. When
the. Stnrs played at Nanticoke they
lost hy a point. At Inst evening's game
they won with n score of fi The
Nanticoke team Is the
team of Pennsylvania, nnd three weeks
ago they beat the Trenton team with
a scoto of 22-- 8. The Stars have only
been beaten twice this season. The
Nanticoke team was composed of W.
II. Kleckner, manager; W. S. Alex-
ander, captain; George Hache, Charles
MeKlnnon, T. E. Beddow, Call Opllng-e- r,

Rallsh Wnsllcwskl. Charles P.all,
Edward Humphrey, William Kelly and
Robert Reisenwlck. Robert Richard-
son, of the North End, acted as referee
and tho timers were: Nnntlcoke. Rob-
ert Reisenwlck, und for the Stars,
Thomas Evans.

Mrs. John McDermott, of Wist Mar-
ket street, cm the ley sidewalk In
front of P. J. Ruane's store on Mar-
ket street, yrstoiday. and broke her
leg. Dr. Donne attended her at her
residence.

The Daughters of America are pre
paring for a jfruntl social to bo held
by them next month.

Hiram lodge of .Alasons will hold a
business meeting Thmsday evening.

Itev. D. D. Hopkins, D. D., of Wales,
spoke In the Wayne Avenue Baptist
church last evening.

Several delegates of local chapters
will go to Dunmore Thursday and Fri-
day ovenlngd to attend thu Epworth
league convention of the llotiesdalc
district.

The employes of the Starrs' mine
will be paid today.

Dennis Kane returned home Satur-
day after a year's stay at Jiutte City,
Montana.

The Lilac Social and Athletic club
will conduct their ilrsl annual ball In
Mulherin's hall Monday evening.

Dr. Jenkins Is In New York city.
Miss Nellie Jones Is visiting frlendo

In Caibondale.
Piof. J. 13. Hawker will deliver his

lecture entitled "The Fate of a Nation"
hi the 1'urltnn church Wednesday ev-

ening.
The Dewey hose company held a so-

cial In St. Mary'n hall last evening
for the benefit of thu company.

The Methodist church choir enjoyed
a sleigh ride last evening.

A ball for the benellt of James Hen-
ry will be held In the armory this
evening.

The Crystal Literary foclety will pro-
duce a four act drama at St. Mary's
hall Friday evening.

Mrs. E. D. Deltrick and (laughter, of
Rloomlngton, 111., are the guests of
Mr. Ellsworth Price, of East Market
street.

Mrs. Jumes Fldlam Ifi recovering from
a serious illness.

Ladies' Solid Gold Rings
are selling at Davldow Bros.' sale from
75 cents to $1.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. lirldget Gnffne. aged b years,

died at her home, coiner of Chestnut
street anil West Lackawanna luenue, at
t.'M o'clock yisterd.iy morning. The caiwc
of death was falling health and old age,
but It was not until two weeks ago that
Mrs. Cafl'no took to her bed. She was
bo.n in Ci unty Sligo, Ireland, and has
been in America HI years. For
forty-nin- e c.irs (lie deceased icslilcd in
this vicinity. Two gi own-u- p sons John
and Andrew Outfiuy. survive her. The
funeral will recur tumonow molding at
!t o'clock. High mass will be sung at St.
P.iUlck's chinch and interment wi'd be
made in the Cathedral cemetery.

Lemuel Sloci in, iiKed (.7 years, an old
resident of the West Slao. died at Dr.
Thompson's private hospital Sunday
night nt 11 o'clock, where lie underwent
an operation some time ago. Deceased
was well known lure, and was a brother
of the Misses Sarah and Harriet Slo-cu-

of Division street, by whom he is
survived. The remains will be privately
Interred In Forist Hill cemetery this

at 2 o'ch ck.

MENTAL DYSPEPSIA.

Tho Disease Is Caused by Indiscrim-
inately Bolting Books.

Allmentnl dyspepsia Is due, as a rule,
to imposing on the stomach food It Is

unable to digest. In exactly similar
way mental dyspepsia may be induced.
Hooks furnish the food for the mind.
If we grab up every book we come
aciosH and bolt its contents like trav-
elers in a railroad eating house, there
is going to bo trouble about digesting
what we have read. And if we persist
in the practice, our minds will finally
balk ut even attempting the process of
dlge3ton. our memories will refuse to
hold the most prominent features. Wo
may develop an abnormal appetite for
more books Just ns allmentnl dyspep-
tics often crave and hunger for food-- hut

no growth will follow our devour-
ing them. Our minds will be nourished
about as are the bodies of allmental
sufferers. Of course. It will not show
in exactly the same way. The literary
dyspeptic may be physically fat, even
to obesity, but he will be lean and
spare to emaciation in inoiiBuis nnu
ldeai.

And in another respect the two forms
of dyspepsia are alike, points out the
Kansas City Times. Hoth ure very apt
to onr.ender a longing for tho very
things that their victims should most
rigidly eschew. Tho sufferer from a
disordered stomach almost Invariably
craves ilch cake?, confectionery, can-
dled citron and puddings and pie O,
especially a ureat deal of that! And
the literary dyspeptic wonts his non-
sensical romances, his lopsided mock
history, his distorted and impossible
rclontlllc marvels, hln cook and bull
heroics. He wants, In a word, nothing
but literary pie and cake and lolll-pop- s.

And literary dyspepsia has spread
over tlie whole country like a blight.
People ought to ho afraid, but they
show no sign of It. Publishers and
makers of many books keep on pand-
ering to tho diseased appetites and no
one Interferon And whoever eoulcl In-

terfere? It Is a matter tho peoplo will
havo to realize and correct for them-
selves.

Wo Aro Soiling
nil unredeemed pledges this week, Call
and attend the sale.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

LABORER'S FATAL FALL FROM
TRESTLE TO THE GROUND.

John Fa tula Moots a Sudden Death
Whilo at Work Yesterday Only
iu the Country a Few Months.
Joseph Schneider Dies Suddenly.
School Deposits Funeral of J.
Cawley Dramatic Society Elects
Ofucors Gleanings from Many
Sources Personals.

John Fntuln, of 230 River street, was
almost Instantly killed at noon yester-
day by falling from the trestle at the
ore dump at the blast furnaces of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
Fatula came to this county by a few
months ugo and commenced work at
tho furnaces. lie was assigned to as-

sist In unloading curs filled with ore
and had worked but u few hours when
the accident occurred. He missed his
footing on the Icy boards and was pre-
cipitated to the ground thirty fest be-

low.
Fellow woikmen found him and has-

tily summoned help. Coroner Roberts
was notified and found that the skull
was fractured near the base. An In-

quest will be conducted In a few days.
Tho man was forty-eig- ht years of

age and did not have any relatives In
this country. He left a wife and fam-
ily in Austria. The funeral will take
place at the Greek Catholic church at
Rellevue and Interment will be made
In the Greek cemetery ut Mlnouka.

SCHOOL, DEPOSITS YESTERDAY.
In four of the eight public schools on

this side the savings fund system Is In
vogue and Is In excellent working or-

der. The deposits yesterday Indicate
an Increase nt each fchool. The
amounts for each room of each school
Is appended;

School No. !, In the Twelfth ward,
W. J. KItzgeiald, principal, f:.i0; Miss
Sarah Melvin, $2.10: Miss Mary Mo-Hal-

$1.01; Miss Kate Kellcy, $1.42;
Miss Anna I.. Fox. S2.J0; Miss Nellie
Henmlsh, $2.05: Miss Margaret h,

$2.98; Miss Mary A. Gregory, $1.-7- 4;

Miss Nellie L. Fox, $n; total. $20.::o.
School No. 8, Eleventh ward, John M.

Beaumont, principal, $1.99; Miss Mary
A. Pitcher. .7(1: Miss Anna 13. Hankin.
$1.7S; Miss Mary A. Scott. $1.22; Miss
Mary E. Keenan, .92: Miss Elizabeth
Hung, $2.12; total, $S,79.

School No. 11, Twentieth ward. Miss
Therefa millions, principal, $2.92: Miss
Ella Donahoe, $2.97; Miss Helen Jones,
$1.92: Miss Julia McC.tilgan, $1.31;
total. S9.22.

School No. 30, Nineteenth ward, Miss
Margaret O'Donnell. principal. $2.S,",:

Miss Sarah O'Donnell, $1.21: Miss Ella
Jordan, $1.0(1; Miss Elizabeth McMan-nm- a,

$l.r.0; Miss Ella Dougherty, $2,41:
Miss Mary Morrow, $1.90; total, $11.01.

Since the plan has been adopted at
the latter institution, the students have
to their credit at the Dime hank $191.-3- 3.

In the four schools yesterday the
total deposits were $49.32.

UAIITENDEH'S SUDDEN DEATH.
Joseph Schneider, bartender at the

hotel of John (Phillips. In the Rosar
building, Cedar avenue, corner of Al-

der street, died suddenly Saturday
evening about supper hour. The cause
of his deatli is attributed to heart
trouble, superinduced by grip. During
the past week he suffered from grip,
and Thursday his condition necessitated
his going to bed. Dr. S. P. Longstreet
was called to attend him, and uixm the
advice of the doctor it was decided to
have Mr. Schneider removed to the
Iackawanna hospital for treatment.

Saturday afternoon he signified his
willingness to bo taken to that Insti-
tution and at that time his condition
did not appear alarming. His em-
ployer, Mr. Phillips, secured the neces-
sary order for admission to the, hos-
pital and telenhoncd for the ambu-
lance. Dr. lllack. who came with the
conveyance, was directed to Schneider's
room and upon entering found the man
was dying. His Immediate friends were
supporting hhn In a reclining position
when death came.

Deceased was 35 years of age, and
was the only son of Henry Schneider,
whose wife died a few years ago. The
departed man was one of (he most
widely known and esteemed young
men of this side. He was n good music-
ian, having been for many years a
member of Oermania band. His sud-
den and untimely death Is much de-
plored. Tho funeral will be held this
afternoon from the residence. Itev. J.
C. Schmidt, of the Hickory Street Uap-
tlst church, will officiate at the service.
Interment will be made at the Mlnooka
cemetery. Oermania band, augmented
hy members from Matter's, Guth's,
Ringgold, Lawrence nnd Crump's
bunds, will attend the funeral.

FFNER.U, OF JOHN CAWLEY.
From the residence on Irving ave-

nue, corner of Cherrv street, the fu-

neral of John Cawley, who died from
injuries received at the South mill Fri-
day, took placu yesterday morning.
The jespect entertained for the de-

ceased young man In life, and the
great sorrow felt for' his earlv demise
was attested by tho largo concourse
present at the obsequies

At 9 o'clock the cortege moved to St.
John's church, whoic a high mass of
requiem was celebrated by itev. J. .1.

McCabe, assistant rector of St. Joint's
congregation, and ho delivered a eu-

logistic sermon. At the conclusion of
the services the remains were borne to
the Cathedral cemetery, whero Inter- -
ment was made. The pallbearers were:
John Christy, Michael MeLane. Oeorge
Houston, Charles Hasklns, Thomas
Smith and James Murphy.

GLUE'S OFFICERS-ELEC-

St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic nsso-clatlo- if

met In regular session last
night at the parish hall on Hickory
street. An interesting feature of the
meeting was the annual election of of-

ficers. The staff of efficient officers
chosen is: Henry Reif, president: Jo-

seph G. Itadle, vice president; Frank
P Klos, treasurer; Frank Stetnbach,
corresponding and recording secretary;
John Help, 'inanclal secretary; Jacob
Flsch, master at arms: Fred Kins,
assistant master nt arms; Fred Grill
and John Stasegger, auditors.

The new oirlcors will assume their
duties at a meeting Monday night next
when n social will be held. Durin:;

REMEDY FOR TH: GRIPPE,
A remedy recommended for patients

pflllcted with tho Crlppe is Kemp's Hal-sai-

which !h especially adapted to dis-
eases of tho throat and lungs, po not
wait for tho first sjmptoms of the

get a bottle today and keep It
nn hnnd for uso the moment ft is needed.
If neglected the grippe has a tendency
to bring on pneumonia. Tho llaUnm pre.
vents this by keeping tho cough loose.
All druggists sell the Balsam.

Joliann Hoff's Malt Extract

Makes
Flesh and be the

liae."

tood
Over Fifty Years the

the exercises the members of tho as-

sociation will discuss one of the lead-
ing topics of tho day, "Expansion,"
pro and con.

PEA COAL Jl.L'5 DELIVERED.
Orders addressed to C. II. Sharkey,

19)4 Cedar avenue, will receive prompt
attention. Phone No. 4151.

NtTIlS OF NEWS.
The Seranton Saengerrunde , ubuut

forty In number, went to Iluwley yes-
terday afternoon to attend the annual
sacngerfest of the llawley Mannerchor,
which event was held ycfiterday after
noon and last night. At tho concert
given last night the Saengerrunde sang
three selections. They will return home
today.

St. Mary's church was crowded to
Its full capacity yesterday morning
nt the high mass of requiem celebrated
for the eternal rest of the soul of Hlsh-o- p

O'Hara. Rev. Peter Christ was cel-

ebrant of the nuii-is- . The church choir,
assisted by the children's choir, took
pail.

Comet Lodge, of Knights of Pythias,
will meet In regular session at llart-nuin- 's

hull tonight. Three candidates
will receive the second degree and a
like number the third degree of thf
order with the rank of esquire and
knight respectively. A social seifclon
will follow the meeting.

The cominmltteo of management of
the masquerade ball of the Seranton
Athletic club will meet at the club
rooms tomorrow night to perfect all
arangemente for the event, which takes
place at Oermania hall Friday night.

Neptune engine company met in
monthly session last night. Herman
Eckel was elecfed to membership.

Roaring Rrook Conclave, Improved
Order of Heptasophs will meet tonight
at Storr's hall on Alder street.

Itev. W. A. Nordt, pastor of the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church, is con-
fined to his room with grip.

Patrick Feeney, of Locust street, will
leave today for Philadelphia, where he
has secured a lucrative position.

The .lunger Mannerchor will meet
In adjourned session tonight af Oer-
mania hall.

The funeral of Alexander Cruig, who
died at the Moses Tuylor hospital Fri-
day night from injuries sustained at the
south mill that morning, will be held
from his late home, 820 Cherry street,
this morning. At 9.30 o'clock a mass
of requiem will be celebrated at St.
John's church. Tnjrrment will be mat
John's church. Interment will be made
at the Cathedral cemetery.

Great Pawnbroking Sale
now going on at Davldow llros

DESPERATE CHARACTER DEAD

"Big Foot" Wallace Acquired Name
Guarding tho Texas Frontier.

From tho St. Louis t.

William Alexander Anderson Wal-
lace, known far and wide as "Rig Foot"
Wallace, died at his home near Devine,
Texas, this morning, the result of an
attack of pneumonia of about one
week's duration. Ho was born iu 1817.
near Lexington, Rockbridge county,
Vii. He came of revolutionary stock,
his ancestors having served In Wash-lngton'- H

army. The name of "illg Foot"
Wallace has been a household word in
Texas for more than sixty years. The
school histories of this state havo
made his name familiar to several gen-
erations. He lived In camp for more
than half a century, during which time
he wns always recognized as a faithful
guardian of the frontier.

He was une of the famous prisoners
of Mler, and fortunate enough to draw
a white bean at the Hacienda Saladu,
where Santa Anna had ordered every
tenth man to bo shot. He was the
most courageous and desperate of all
that desperate band of Spartan Texans
who dally challenged their guards to
mortal combat. Though at the time
surrounded by an army, far from home,
this masterful martial spirit whispered
to his comrades that he saw u rav of
hope. The next instant the Texans
gave a yell and with no othtr weapons
than their hands, rushed upon a com-
pany of Mexican cavalry left to guard
them and unhorsed them to a man.

In the gloomy dungeon of Peiote it
took seven giant Mexicans to throw
him to the earth and bind him. After
he had lain fifteen days, chained hand
and foot, face downwind, to a rock,
without food or water, when the
throngs were cut and the rivets forced
apart, his first act was to spring at one
of his tormentors und try to throttle
him. His entire life was filled with
deeds and Incidents' of such danger and
galluntry that it is almost beyond the
comprehension o- - man lo realize that
so much of excitement and danger
could enter into a single life. Of late
years he had been leading a quiet, re-

tired existence, his chief delight being
to recount the scenes of earlier years.
He never married.

Of so distinguished a character wete
his services that the ftate legislature
years ago made ample provision for
his supott. Ills funeral will be one of
the largest attended in the history of
the state, and already demand is made
that his body rest at the capital of the
state.

Ho came to Texas In 1N37. avowedly
for thu purpose of avenging the death
of his brother, who had been captured
and plain by tho Mexicans in 1SSC, Ho
drew a pension as a Mexican war vet-
eran,

Tho African's Endurance,
From the London News.

Two cases notablv Illustrative of th9
African native's power of endurance
aro reported lrom tho Rrltlsh Central
African Protectorate. In each Instance
a man was dragged from his canoe by
a crocodile, nnd had an arm bitten al-

most to a pulp. The men had to bo
taken long distances overland. One
reaching Zoir.ba each hud the Injured
limb amputated and iiuickljvrecovercd
Dr. Douglas Cray, acting chief medical
othcer there, remarks further In his ie-

port, upon tho growing confidence of
the native in the Kuropcan medicine.
Reports of cures more ineciall In

relation to surgery--sprea- d rapidly
among the natives, and the one old
cure a ilher brand tied around a limb
above the seat of tho disease ls lie
says, fust losing its reputation.

Was Introduced in 1847

Dr. L. Miller Woodson, of Galla-ti- n,

Tenn., writes; " I have used Jo-ha- nn

Hoff's Malt Extract In my prac-
tice for twelve years and found It to

best flesh and blood maker we

Jlohnma HofPsi;f Extract
Pioneer and Standard

AMUSEMENTS.
WWWS

TYCEUM THEATRE,
WUI3 & nuKiUINDP.lt, Lessesi.
II. K. I.OM1. Manager.

Wednesday, Feb, 8.

PRIMROSE H8CKSTADER
rUKSIONTNti MINHTIlKI.Htf AS

tiii; piMihU' iii:.mani-i- n
UI.ACK V U'K.

r.th nn array of talont and sconlo ur.
rouudlusH thnt lmve never been equaled.

I'lUCHS- - 25, uO, 70 and $1.00.

Thursday. Feb. 9.

Cluirlon liolnim I'ren i

Mr. Henry Miller
In tho Romantic l'lav

Heartsease.
Wldcli nijide ho pronounced it hit hero

bed scusua.

I'ltlCKS Ufic, 50c, Tito ita I $1.U().

Friday, Feb. 10

HOTEL
TOPSY

'Bean In 1'arlH. wi nights In Herald
Square Tnentre, X. Y.

KVEN1NO PRU'ES-L- Ti .. $1.(H). $1.10.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,"" MJRUUNI1HR & Km. LiJS.-el- .

II. Ic. L')N(I, AiariUi;.- -

IIIKH! NKillTS Rfln.J.,, C,U C
COMMIi.NCINd mil lUaj, I GUi U

Shirley and Lamdeck's
Great Mulo-Uruiii- u Sucemt

AGRIPOFSTEEL
"llecomiiifndu t to so It " -- X. V. oiirnal
'West play oftlio scaion " I'lilla. Pre a.

Ksgular matinee TucjJa anJ WeJntsday
PRICES-MATIX- KE, 11. 21.
I'RICKS-EVKNIN- CI. 11. 21. 3.1. M.

ctfffiESa Thursiay, Feb 9

USUAL MA I INGE.

V. II. Powers great inelo-Jraint-

Hucce i

THE IVY LEAF
A play sure to please the press, public

and pulpit.
'i lie live cnsli' with bait In ft talom.SEE iiiu ifouulne lrlih bus pipes.

I'RICRS-MATINKi- :. H
PliK'KS-KVKN'I- NG. 11.

'Jr 2)WSi5i friI ONE
A H b I 5&JaLs& 5ULLU

H .fjjfrflTwSTil, jtrffy SSZB! WEEK
Commencing Feb. (i.

HARRY WEST,
TUa Clermau Dlaleot Comedian, Into ol

Wuber A: Field's Co., In

O'flooligan's Wedding
The Laughing Kvout ortheScuson.

Tho company nclinli' III LI. V IIAKKV,
Ju., son of tuc Into William Harry.

Mutlneei Monday, Tuesday, limrsdiiy,
Friday and HaturJay

GREEN RIBQE.

A large paity of voting people from
here enioyed a sleiglnidc to Flcetvlllo
lust night. Anivliif, at Fleetvllio, they
became the guests f Mr. and Mis.
Andrew Wells, where u pleasant tlirj'i
wns siient. Those In the tiarty were;
The Misses Jennie Iluhur. T.ucy Si-

mons. Anna Ross, Hessle Croft, I.ydlii
Iluhur. Carrie Fisher, Kdlth DavW,
Rose Hubcr, lAiey Faust, Cirace Lutz.
pert ha Conover, Myrtle Fisher, und
Messrs. William Dunn, William Nagely.
Charlie Found. Frank Kdgar. Klher
Harding, Roocrt Rossur, Rollins Wil-

liams, John Aiken and Ray Frederlcl.
Miss Uenlamln, of New Vorlc street,

Is seriously 111.

II. S. llarc. of Marlon street, hn.i
accepted a position In Wllkes-Harr- e,

and will remove with ills family lo
that place.

Clarence Sheldon has accepted a po-

sition in Chicago and left yesterday for
that city.

Andrew Toms, of Honesdale. Is visit-
ing Moses Ronear. of Deacon street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cole will spend
this week In New York city.

Lathropo Hlshop, of New York street,
Is visiting friends in New York state.

II. O. Rcane, of Capouso avenue, is
visiting at Raid Mount.

The Art Section of tho Women's oluta

will meet In tho library this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Captain C. O. Uronson gnve his "I.lf
Talk at the .Market Street Ptimlttva
church last evening.

Mrs. J. K. Ross, who wiis called td
Montrose by the severe Illness of hei
mother, has returned home.

If you have a Cold or the Grip,
try Manners' Grin Tablets.

MANNERS' PHAKUAOY,

D20 Green llldgo Street.


